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page Two ROLLA DAILY NEW ER.A: 
,l H E M I S SO U RI M I N f R 
?Jwui&_ 8-~ 
Blue Key Honor 
.Fraternity Announces 
13 New Pledges 
Tuesday, October 12, 1943 
Successful ASTP 
, Trainees toGet 
Certificates 
Certificates will be awarded to 
all so ldi ers who success full y com-
plete their prescribed work in the 
Army Specialized Training Pro-
1hliMt1uJ1li7~ of • 
1BER 241■ -----------:---
Th e Blue Key Honor Fraternity • -------------- gram at colleges and univers ities, 
pledged fi ve se ni ors and eight THETA KAPS the War Department anno unced j uni ors at a meeting held Monday ,• today. 
- -- • :VOLUME 29 (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM) 
- ·=----- ------ ------- ---- ------------------------ - ------- --- ---------
NUMBER 69 night at the Thet.t Tau house. It The purpose of the A. S. T. P. 




iners lo Meet 
Ill. State Teachers 
In First Home Tilt 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
THE MI SSOURI MINER is the publicat ion oJ 
the Students of the Misso uri School of . Mines and 
Meta llurg y, managed by the Student s. 
initiation for these men on October J . my Specialized Training Division, 
21 and the forma l init iation and is to prepare qualified soldiers for Music nbaannqt_uet on Octobe r 28 at the Pen- 1 OBSJA,CLE RACE the most advanced military duties 
I 
D they a re capable of performing in 
. The new. pledges ace_; Maurice By R A y J UERGENS specialized fields vitally needed by 
CI U b S1everts, se mor Mechamcal, pres,- With the first definate r esults the various arms and serv ices. In dent of the s tudent council, pres,- tabulated in the lntermural Sports the opinion of the A. S. T . P. 
_ '! dent of the Ind epende nts, and Program the Theta Kaps have tak- Advisory Committee, comprised of 
. Th e Music Club _program foe I member ,of the A. S. _ M. E . _ en the lead by placing third and presidents of ten leading colleges Sunday, Oct . 17, w ill present a Dan Stocker, sen ior Chemical, fifth in the Obstacle Race amas- and universities,eall A. S. T . P. a-
• ....... no •o• ••T•o•AJ •ov<•T••••• •• program leaning heav!ly toward member of Tau Beta Pi, president sing 2q0 point s. Two ASTP teams cademic work is at the college Iev-
It i s publish ed eve ry Tu esday fo1 the summer 
term. 
Member 
J:'.lssocialed Colle5iale Press S In Tscha,kow sky. Both his "Romeo of A. I. Ch. E., member of Theta followed close behind, the Cards in el. It is anticipated, therefore, th2t 
Distr ibutor of 
National Advertising ervire, c. and J~liet" overture and hi .s Kappa Phi, and member of the second place with 245 points close- appropriate college cred its will be e C,ol/ege Publi shers Representative -' , 
4 z._o MAoieoN AvE . "' NEw YORK . N . v . "Sy mphony No . 5, in E Minor' Min er Board . . . ly followed by the Dodgers with granted, enabling t.he soldier-
,~,..,.llea.·lale Oi0:.05f CHICAGO • eostori. Los ANG~US • SAN FUN C:rsco are on ihe program. Han~el 's John Brodhacker, se~ l01' Chem, 240 points. Three medals were trainee to complete his work for a 
'VJ U V'-- " Wa ter Music Sulte" is a little member of Tau Beta P ,, treasurer awarded to the two winne rs of the college degree if he veturns to 
By F LUi" K SCHOFRO <>------------ THE s TAFF, heard but nevert heless delightful of Alp ha Chi Sibma, vice-president Obstacle Ra ce the awards going to college as a civilian after the ~er-
The Miner s play th eir fir st hom e 
game th is Sa turd ay afternoon 
when they oppose the I \linois 
State Teac hers eleven. Th e Teach-
ers have p laye d two games thus 
:far this seas on, and ha ve a simi la r 
•ecord to that of the Miners . In 
Ed itor-in-Chief .. .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOETEMANN p iece . Much more fami liar is the of the Indep endents, and member Bradshaw of the Cards with a t ime mination of his military serv ice . 
th eir first contest, DeBa uw Uni- "Overt ure to t he Magic Flute" by of A. I. CH . E. of 1:31:55 while L. Gray of the Th e certificate, eight by ten 
vers it y defeated them 50-0, and Mana g ing Edit or · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · PHIL DAMPF Mozart. Th e program will a lso in- Sanford Si,nons, senio r Met, Dodger s coped the winning man- inches in size, will list the curricu-
last wee k they tied Wabash Uni- Bu siness Mana .ger ... , , • • • • • • • • · · · · · DAVE WICKER elude se veral of Chopin' s shorter · treasurer of A. I. M. E., member agers' medal. ]um number in wh ich the so ldier 
versity 6-6. However , the Ill inois Circul at ion Manager . .... .. . , , .. . . .. FRED SCH MITZ work s, hi s "Pre lud es" 21 to 24. of Theta Tau, · founder and pres i- Th e first ten p1aces were taken performed his work, the number 
team showed considerab le improve- H RY G!LL ILA ND Each of lhe above select ions has dent of th e Music Club. by the following teams; Dodger s , of terms completed, and the date 
5-(U Ph 
~es, showing 
::>at ting pow1 
, of the war. 
:e today , d,. 
s Car din ali• --- --
ment in their seco nd tilt. It is Sports Editor · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · AR been assigned to some member ~f Dick Mateer, se ni or Met., Tau Cards, Theta Kaps, Red Soxs, The- the training was comp leted. 
believed that they will bring th ree s the Music club who will present Beta Pi , founder of Dick Mateer's ta Kaµs, Sr-Jr, Cards, Triangle, The certificate will be signe d by 
teams with them Saturday to. eel by a lac k of coop_eration shown 
1
/ A p O HOLD· some background material · co.1- Orche stra, and member of. the Kappa Sigs, Dodgers , Sr-Jr, Sigma t)1e appropriate author it y at the 
1e left-h an~ 
Lanier whit, 
man, 11 Spud11 
obstrepe rous 
Sno-White Grill oppose the Miner s. by the regular Mrners on 
th
c • • • j t erning his or her selection at the Mrner Board, and Kappa Sigma Nus and the Soph-Frosh, in that I college attended and by the Com-
Th e llli nois eleve n uses both a sq_uad. Pr actice·, a ,·e misse d an_d f NfT'fATION • Sunday meet ing . Fratermty. order . maodant of the Army Specialized 
balanced and unbalanced lin e on the playrng has become lack,dasi- You are cord ially invited to at - Henry Ru st, junior Chemica l, In the Intennural football race Training Unit at thst college. It 
offense, with a wing bac k playing ca!Thaeni·deforraeg,gCecol.acl, Hafle·, h~s is- AN'D SMOKE'R tend this me et ing-Sunday , eve - member of Alpha Chi Sigma, A. I. the Army still holds a very com- will be issued to the sold ier by the OPEN EVERY DAY 
9 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
outside the end. This formation is '1fl ning at 7:30 in Room 204 Nor - CJ,. E., and of the Miner Board. I fortable lead with only Lambda Commandant of the inst itution in 
quit e formidable and is about the sued a warning to t he regula r forma l Ini tiation ceremonies woo d. Haro ld Weber s, junior Mechani-,• Chi left in the running for the which the sold ier is stationed a'; 
ayed before 
$266,980 Joi same type offensive as used by memb ers of st udent s 
th
at if t hey we re held Tue sday , Oct. 5, in the ca l pr~siclent of the lnterfraternity civilian teams. On Monday the the time of his final sep aration 
the University of Ar kan sas . Th ey do not wake up to th e fact th at A. P. 0. Club . The new brothers A, 11 ' /l Counc il, past pres1dent of t he~ ASTP teams took two games, the from the A. S. T. P. Cert ificates 
-Rea sonable Prices-
first 
g·ain most of the ir yar dage by us- th ey ar e only hurting themse lves ar e : Rill Barnet and Berni e Duff. "°" Tri ang le Fraternit y, and stu dent Dodgers shutting -out the Pirates will be executed and forwarde d to 
ing deep reverses and end sweeps . )ly miss ing practic e and th at if ner. Tb ey ha~! comp leted th eir assistant in t he Athletic depart - 7 to 0, and the Indians beating the all en listed men who have alreadv 
first in th 
·a!ker scored 
er, an d held 
n-th inn ing, 
,d on the 
If of the 
::oring as 
as hy dou-
>e Gor don 
Your Patronage 
Appre ciated 
are on par wit h one a nother, a nd will not be allowed to play regular will probably heln muc h 'in ad- Carl Finley, ju nior E. E., mem- consolation side the Kappa S1gs in the A. s. T. P. 
alternate almost every quarter. No football. In other word s, Coac h vancing the activity of Alph a Phi ber of Theta Tau , student assistant shut -out the Triangles 21 to, 0 The record of the so ldier' s per-
Th e visitor s have two teams which the y continu e to miss pra,tice 
th
ey pledgesh ip period previou sly a nd ~I n fR ment . Brown s 15 to 13. Tuesday on the successfully completed their work 
outstanding name s have been men- Haflei, has f elt that s ince th e Omega ·on thi s campus. , . of the E. E . department, and past while the Giants beat the Theta formance will be available at t.hc ■;-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ... _ tioned on the roaster, but it is be- ASTP st ud ent s ha ve shown tha t A smok er was held the follow- i,t- Managing Editor of the Miner . Kaps 27 to 19. The Army won one university on request by appropr i-
lieved that they hav e severa l foot- they will not mi ss practice a nd ing evening for pro specti ve pledg- !'1:'1~ Bob 1Jami son, junior E . E .. vice- and lost one Wednesday ;vhen the ate authority, for the purpose of 
I ba ll play ers who are transfers that they have a des ir e to play es in the Met bu ildi
n g club room. ~Q. pre sident of the Lambda Chi Al- Cards beat the Sigma P, KAs 30 to determining his academic credit . 
. from lar ge colleges. Their team footba ll; t hen be belieyes that they Colore d s lides we re shown 011 Ye!- pha Fraternity, secretary of The- 7 while in a consolation game the Enjoy Our ExcelJ.ent 
Hamburge.rs 
Milk Shakes 
as a whol e is heavy com pared to should start or play a major part low stone Nationa l Park by Di·. Wha t is this stuff we hear about ta Tau , and a member of A. P . 0. Sigma Nus beat the Yanks 20 to was about the subject, "Radar-
the Miners . So much for the visi- of the g·ames . He will probably no Christmas vacation. Per s.onal- Joe Jenkin s, senior Met, member -19 in a very close game . On Thurs-
tors . ~r~t~::s g:, ;~e ~~~~ ast~o~:~~~a~~; !1; :~;st:~; ~: 1t ;~ t~v:isi~ t;: 1~{. i'i,~1! o ::t ~ilrob:e, ,~e:\ d;~i; 1'.t~i ~ ~-,K:n"/~_s:~~t ' E~heta Tau, A. S. t1e0 s{r;~\ c~~;;J 3~e~~ ~~ecoSno{e~t ~a~~~s ~t:ct~:;i-t::inic:t'~!~~~: r the 402-t hc Yanks 
,e sens ation- and' Steaks 
Coach Hafeli is very disappoint - men starting will be the ones who Quite a few new fe llow s showed bod y knows, but t his year I want' Bob Kick, senior Met, Lambda whi le the other game between the a nd gave th e Tau Bates a nd pros-
have shown that th ey ha ve the up a nd seeme d to take quite an to be with my family. I _doubt Ch i Alpha, vice-president of the Giants and Lambda Shis was post - pective Tau Bates an inkling of 
ability and the des ir e to play the in te r est in th ~ organization so greatl y that the profs a re very in- stu dent council, and membye of poned. On Friday the Obstacle what Radar is and how it oper. 
ds at bat in I 
th. Sande,~ Drop in Every Night 
Use GRADE A MILK 
It Is Safe 
ga rne. 
•a y to third h 
!er and Mar- at t e LARGE MAL TS F .,. h D ~~~i~,~:i~~i~ BLACKBERRY MILK aS~AKES · ros . a nee 
Eis!z~:li PATCH CENTRAL DAIRY 1FridayNight 
th score Open Untii 1 p. m. h & R ll 
:i}'.i E~ • '~:6:l:h::B:e:t\:•:e:en:::P:in:e:;:a:n;d:E:l:m:::::::::::::S:;:h::o:n::e:2:o:6::a::-_-_ ---;-1
1 
~gTh!i~:, ~'.~:~~;,; 
,ski couldn't SCOTT'S The MINERS' C-0-op t his Friday nig ht at t he P ennant 
ler. J ohnson and Book Exchange Tave rn. Music will be furni , hed 
,ut Crosetti 
Kell ed flied Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned, I;y Dick Mat eer and his orches .tra , 
te l. workin• C ll d d O t d b F St d t who have been playing recently at 
,rd on, thre; ontro e ~n pera e y ormer u en s. Dean' , Air Castle. Thi s dance is 
giyen in honor of th e freshmen 
ed off Coop- who will be the upp erc lass men of igh into the 
.hat Crosetli tomorrow. Let's have a ll Miners 
fore it came th ere and show lhem the tru e 
ruck out but M N E R S Miner spir it . Dancing will be from 
9:00 until 1:00 and the only a,d-
,g J ohnson, We have the largest Jewelry mis sion will be the presentat ion of 
Stock in South Central Mis• your act ivit y ticket. • • 
iame souri. 
es 1 showing Come in and see what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY 
.260 J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
.233111..-- -----------------~-===-
.s 





IC (A. L.), 
-to-2 lend-
d to tie the 
, hen Marion 
bleachcrs-
,e-but the 





~ own drive 
;e a pursuit 
v have the 
in con junc· 
Bond Drive 
d on by th' 
se lves, nnd 
, asked 10 
:ed and gii'· 
,at it might 




1is goal. · 
,d soon for 
, school will 
;y to subn11l 






LONG A FA. VORITE WITH MINERS · 
And As Always-
EXC ELLE NT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RE TAURANT 
O!uutt/Jk!t~ 
ST AN OARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS, COOPER SOCKS and 
STETSON HATS. 
702 Pine Phone 1081 
11ptown 
Tuesday & Wednesday, Oct. 12-13 
Rich a rd Dix and Lola L;i.ne in 
"BUC KSKLN FRONTIER" 
P lus 
Willia m Bend ix & Grace Bradley in 
"TAXI, MISTER" 
Randol1ih Scott, Pat O' Brien 
Thur ., Fri . & Sat. , Oct. 14-15-16 
Ann e Shirl ey in· 
" BOM DA RDIER " 
Sunday & Moitday, Oct. 17-18 
"THEY GOT ME COVERED " 
Wit h Bob ffope and 
Dorot ,hy Lamour 
Rollamo 
Admi ss ion 10c - 22c 
Tu esday , October 12 
\Villiam Lundigan & Virginia Dale 
in 
"HEADIN' FOR' GOD'S 
COUNT RY'' 
Weclnesllay & Thur sd ay , Oct. 13-14 
Cecil" B. DeMi1)1e's 
" REAP THE ')VILD wri--rn·1 
With Pa ulett e Goddard°, Ray Mil-
land , J ohn Wayne , and Ra ym0nd 
Massey 
Friday and Sat urd ay, Oct. 15-16 
"SHANTYTOWN" 
and 
" LOST ' CANYON" 
Serial: Over land Mail. 
Ow l Show, Saturday N ight 
"E YES OF UN DERWORLD '' 
"FIGHT ING ENGINEER" 
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 17-18 
"CABIN IN TUE SKY" 
With Ethe l Waters and Roch este r 
th
er e are some hopes of getb hg ter es ted in forgoing t heir holida ys the A. S. M. Course was run instead of the ates . Obviously, he was not at lib-
some new blood. on an affa ir like that. Who Fr ed Schmitz, junior Chern, usual afternoon football games . er ty to e laborate upon th e deta ils 
Pla ns are bein g made for a know s? Maybe Broadh ac ker and member of Tau Beta Pi, Historian On· October the 23 the Cross or to di$cuss to too great an ex -
smoker to be given for th e A. S. Scotty can tell us where they got of Alpha Chi Sigma, st udent as- Country Race will be run between tent th e equipment used. 
T. P. st udent s who are intere st ed this rumor a nyw ay? sist ant of the Chemical Depart- the halves of the homecoming After Mr . Johnk's talk, the 
in A . P. O. Th e fraternity :is Now comes the he ll for the local ment, and Circulation manager of game against Maryvillf'. n!eeting was adjourned to the ad-
planning to furn ish guides for Gestapo . This young flatfoot who the Min e,·. jacent room where a general get-
P arents Day in cooperation with dominat es the town by night. He Don Steininger, junior Mechani- together was held. Obviously e-
vario us other se rvi ce organiza- s its in his police jalopy and raise s ca l, member of Tau Beta Pi, and Tau Be ta pi Has I nough, it was during this tim e 
tions. Also, a lthough rat her lat e, h ell on the s lightest provocation. Lambda Chi Alpha. that the members and prospective 
the A. P . 0. desk blotter will soon Watch out for t hi s son because he Smoker for members became acquainted. 
be out for distr ibution to the is he ll bent on the Miners . If he Sometime during tbe coming 
st ud ents. The book exchange was doesn't quit slaping the spotlight Senior Civils I Prospectives week, Tau Beta Pi will ho ld their 
closed la st we ek, and though it on every nightowl who passes by , elect ion of members and the 
was not mu ch of a succe ss this se- I will shortc ircu it the old boy per- Given Banquet Last Thur sday night Tau Bela p!edging of these new members 
mes ter, it was succe ss ful in se il- , sona lly. Pi held its semester smo ker for will probably take place the fol-
ing a few book s. Th e main trouble The La mbd a Ch i brawl was a By A. S. C. E. the pro spective pledges. Mr. Carl lowing week. Then, of course, ;vou 
was in gett ing the books in ~ 3 jovial affa ir. Gilliland and Mary Johnk of the Electrical Engineer-/ will see one of the rare sig ht s on 
there we r e plenty of buyers. It :s were the two most "unde r th e Th e Mid-Mi ssour i section of the ing Department was the principal the M. S. M. campus-students 
hop ed that the st .,dents will coop- table". Gilliland, when you run Amer ican Society of Civi l Engi- speaker of the even ing. His talk wearing SUITS to their classes! 
erate mor e full y at the end of next out of soda, you don't sta r t dilut- neers had a banquet at the P en -
semester. ing your hooc h wit h brew. l'rn ho t nant Tavern last Friday eve ning, 
The grass ca mp aign has be- on the scent of the guy who re- at which General C. Garlington , of 
come a joke now that the A.S .T.P . puted ly has a case of Mattingly Fo rt Wood, was the guest speaker . 
boy s a1·e her e . Th e success of th e and Moore cached away. Kick mis - The banquet was attended by 
drive before they ariv ed was ex - sed out on a fire. I guess they fig - some seventy people , representing 
cell ent. ured he was having too good a time such professional in st itutions as 
Formal pl edging for th e new to drag him away fro m the party. the Mo. State Board of Hea lth, in 
men wi ll be. held next Tue sda y Parents day plans are blooming. J efferson City ; 1:. S. Geological 
even ing and A.P .O. expects to Contai ns a cross country and Sur vey (Topographic Branch}, of 
bring the ir memb er ship rol e up everyt hi ng, just lik e in old times. Rolla; Mo. State Highway Dept .. 
quite a bit. Las t year, thi s chapte ;· Also the poor basic ROTC 's are of Jefferson City; the Wabash 
was seventh in th e number of new going to drill. Somet hing new has R. R. , and others. · Guests at the 
member s, brought in amo ng a to- been added . Seems s illy to me banquet were the se\·en senior 
ta ! of 100 chapter s. whei1 they hav e th e Deto nator s and Civi ls of the \isM student chao-
the Band anyway, but I gues s the ter of tl;e A. S. c. E. Th ey we1·e 
best that can be sa id for it is that E rn est Weinel. Ed Walt ensp iel, 
it will give th e Fro sh a chance to Pvt . Ken Schoeneberg, Glen Stal-




zled parents. son, ,incl Bob Mellis. 
We end this sordid stuff with the Th e theme of Gen. Garlington' c 
brief comm ent that doughnuts and ta!~ was "Eng ineers at War ." Jt 
coffee are fine at 10 a . rn. was centered around facts of ac-
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
Co Hege Texts and Suppl _ies 
' Excellent Fountain Service 




The Stud ent Council held a 
short meeting in the Club room 
of the Meta llurg y Building en 
F'riday eveni ng . Morri s Sievert, 
Presid ent, fir st, approv ed t he 
newly--made cons titution for the 
Music Clu b. Th e members next 
discu ss ed the dan ce dat e situatiOn 
for t)rn differert orll'anizat ions . It 
is important that t here be no con-
flict s on dance <)ates, ~o every or-
ganiza.tion which is to spon sor a 




ina l engineering feats which the 
army engineers have accomplish-
ed in this war . Gen . Garling to n 
stated that the military engineer 
was, gasica lly, a Civil engineer; 
the prime difference between the 
two being in t he t ime element . His 
ia lk was very int eresting and ' was 
sur 'ely enjoy ed by all . 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SU RANCE CORPORATION 
A commit tee was appoi nt ed to 
see abot th e ben efit show which 
will be held at one of t he th eaters 
spon. This benefit show is to help 
pay for some of the danc es . 
A new di st ingui shable emblem 
vvas agreed upon f6r the Fre sh -
men, $ince caps and susp endPr s 
are unable to be obtained. As yet, 
thi s new emb) em wi ll not be an -
noun ced. It wa s also deci,led to 
hav e so meo ne to pa int off the '47 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
A. I. M. E. Meeting 
Th e Octobe r 6 mee ting of the 
A. I. M. E. was well attended by 
both the facu lty and the students. 
Dr. G. A. Muil en burg , chairm an of 
our Geology department, pre sen t-
ed an inter est ing lect ure on 
"Geologic Myths". In hi s lectur~, 
Dr. Muilenburg gave the geolo-
g ists exp lana ti on for so me myt h::; 
or fables which date bac k to an-
tiquity. Th e myths discusse d wer e 
the Legend of Chimaear, the Le -
gend of the Weepi ng N iobe, and 
the Legen d of Lot's Wife . All of 
thPse were exp la ined in t er ms of 
two factors; t he tendency of peo -
ple to exp lain exist ing phenomena 
in te r ms which are c0mpat ible 
with t he limit s of their und er-
stand ing a nd experi ence, twi sting 
a nd revisi ng words and ascr ibin {; 
meanings to fit their idea s, and 
the coincidence of certa in geo loi -
ic formations assuming shape s 
and ex hibiting characte ri stics 
wh ich are suggestive of the fig-
ur es abo ut which the lege nds 1·e-
volve. 
Afte~ the Doct or' s ta lk, the aud -
ience a£kccl quest ions and join ed 
in a general di scuss ion of these 
"Geo log ic Myth s" . Coffee and 
cookies were se rved to everyo ne 
aft er the meeting. 
Rent a "Juke Box" 
for yo ur next dnn ce. 
VERY REASONABLE PRICES 
Rolla Novelty Co. 
Phone 10~-W 
Large Enough ' To Serve You 
Strong Enough To Protect You 
Small Enough To Know You _I 
Have a· Coea-Cola = Welcome, Short-Snorter 
... fro.m family fireside to far-flung fronts 
W hen short-snorters (t.raos-ocean flyers) meet and compare 
their autographe d dollar bills, the invitation Have . a "UJke" is 
fairly sur e to follow. At home and abroad Coca-Co la has become 
a symbol of those who see things in a friendly ligh t. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOR ITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY av 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
____________________________ 









,hell for Our Busy 
Readers. 
TOTAL OF OVER 100 ITALIAN 
WARSHIPS TO ALLIES. 
LONDON - Prime Minister 
Winston Churc hill , in a written 
messag e to the House of Com -
mons , said toda / that the maj or 
part of the ItaUan fleet .totaling 
more than 100 warships of all 
categories is in Allied hands . A-
mong the Italian naval units 
shifted over to the Allied side af-
ter Italy surrendered were five or 
six batt leships in commission and 
eight or eleve n cruisers, Churc hill 
said. 
The DAILY Newspaper of the Fort Leonard Wood and Ozarks Area 
ROLLA DAILY NEW ERA THE WEATHER Scat tered sh o,~ers and loca l thu n-der st orms, continued warm, 
United Press \1/ire Service - NEA Pictures and Features - Exclusive NEA Telephotos - Largest Circulation m Phelps Co~nty 
__________ __:_---------:■ 
VOLUME 69 15c Per Week by Carrier 
Truck Deliveries Are 
Curtailed by :ODY 
A sharp cur ta ilment of all re -• ---------------
~ail an d wholsesale truck de liver_ies ice cream, sherbets or ices , maga-
rn Rolla and th roughout the nation ,.inrs and cut flowers. 
became effective at 12:01 o'clock , Thre e deliveries are the retail 
Mond ay morning, Octob er 11, un- maxifnum for bread and perish-
der order of Jo seph B. Eastman, able bak e ry product s, but six 
director of t he Office of Defense wholesale deliveries are permitted. 
Transportation. Two deliveri es a week rnay be 
Retail delivery of any packagE' made by laundries , dr y cleaners 
weighing less tha n five pounds or and tai lors, while the who lesale 
measuring sixty i ches or ltss in IirnH. nn such se r vice is {ive cleliv-
ROLLA, MISSOURI, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1943 
Publi shed Every E vening 
Except Sat urday and Sund ay 5c Single Copy Numb er 29 
Treat for Italian Children 
-~ 
\RaUon Book 4 to Portugal Gives 
1
Be Issued Next a· A11· Week at Schools as,s lo ies 
In Azores Isles Housewives were advised t'Jda y by Cha-irma n T ed Willi am s of the. Phelps Count y War Price and Ra-
tioning Board to take t heir War 
Ration Books Thr ee with them 
when they go Octob er 21, 22, and 
23 to regist er for the new War 
Ration - Book F our . 
------------ • LONDON, Oct. 12.- (UP )-
WAR BULLETINS 
BATTLE FO R KIEV IN 
DEC ISIVE STAGE. 
Portuga l has g iven Gr eat Br itai 
nava l and a ir bases in the Azo•·e~1 
t he strateg ic j s!and s which guard 
t he Atlant ic approac h es to Gibral. 
tar an d Africa , Prim e Min ister 
Winston Churchill a nnou nced to-
day . URGES FEDERAL SALES TAX .
1 
length and girth combined, is bun- eries . 






l.ly RAY J 
It was an Ar n 
,jjjan team agair. 
r Jllinois Norm, 
s the Miners toe 
Ol'\' of the seaso 
he· Navy men 19 
Ah·ord, chairman of the Federal l cream, retail deliveries on Sunday a ll C:d!\ €.ry truck operators t .J \ -.;-
Finance Commi ttee of the U. S . I also are prohibited . Lab:1~h and m3.p delivery are 3-; vr 
Chamber of Commerce, today urg. f A maximum of three deliveries ::i deliverv routes that are neither 
ed Congress to adopt a Federa l week is perh1itted for fresh or duplica"ting nor overlapping. How-
Sales Tax with no exemptions in I frozen meat, poultry, eggs , f r uits, ever, this doe s Tlot mean that one place of the Administration's 10,- vegetables, fish and she ll fish, but operator may not duplicate the 
500,000,000 Revenue program, five wholesale cleliYeries of these routes of another; it requires 
which he described as a "political products may be made. merely that no car ri er operate over 
expedient which will support Retail deliver ies of alcoholic be,· - a delivery route which over!hps 
neither a fiscal progralJl nor a erages , tobacco, confection er ies, another of hi s own route s. 
"No new rat ion books ~re to be 
issue d hou sewives who don't pro-
du ce the No. 3 book." Chai r man 
·williams declared. "Housew ives , 
or , any other rnember of the fami-
ly over 16 , may s ign up for the 
ent ir e far.1ily group at t:1is regi-
strat ion as they diJ at reg istra-
tions for the Nos . l an d 2 book s." 
MOSCOW, Oct. 12.-(UP) 
-The battle for Ki ev is in its 
decis ive stag"e, fr ont di s pa tc h-
es sa id toda y, and Ger man de-
moliti on .squads a re putting 
the t orc h lo th e city's hi stor ic 
buildings and touching off de-
st ru ct ive land min es . 
Britain moved quickly to lake 
advantage of t he bases whi ch naval 
men say will be invaluable in the 
Allied war aga in st German sub-
rnarin es . An authorit at ive source 
sa id it could be assumed that naval■·-----­
bomber." soft drinks and othe r non-alcoholic One exception to the regulations 
beverages are cu t to once a week. rn in connection with telephone 
FROWNS ON LABOR The same limitation is placed on c1·ders. The size and weight pro ·;i CONSCRIPTION. ______________ sic,ns do not apply to anything or-
BSTON - Joseph D. J{eenan, dered through the switchboard, but 
,·ice-chairman for Labor of the F 11 F t· I the frequency of delivery limita-
.Ameri can Federation of Labor to- i for the conven ience of person8 who 
American so ldiers pass out candy and chewing gum to the chil -
dren of Agripoli. On the right atop the jeep is Sgt. Robert; H op-
ki ns, son of Harry Hopkins, persona l advisor to Pr~sident Roose-
velt. War Pool Picture from OWi. (NEA TELEPHOTO) 
The No. 3 book was issue d last 
su mm er by J11ail , but the new one 
. will be issu ed a t schoo l houses by 
teachers and other volun teer 
workers "who have proved their 
ability to do t he job quickl y and 
eff iciently ," th e Chair rnan said. 
INCH FORWARD ON 
IT A LI AN FRONT . 
AL LIED HE A DQ UARTE RS 
I N A LGIERS , Oct. 12. (UP) 
-Fifth A rm y artillery roared 
a thund erou s pr elude to a full -
sca le assa ult on the Volturn o 
riv er line today a nd the Eig hth 
Arm y to t he north eas t inched 
for wa rd against stiff oppos i-
tion. 
vesse ls a lr eady ha d _r eac hed the 
Azores and that men had been sent 
, ashore. 
U. S. Ap pr oves New Base s 
WASHINGTON-The State De-
partment anno unc ed today tha t lhe 
Uniteci States "approved" Br itish 
a~r..uisit ion of naval a nd air bases 
in t he Portugese Azores, and Brit-
ish represe ntat ives here ::,aid 
American ships will have full ac-




9 a. m. to 
-Rea sonal 
Your Pa 
Appre ""ar Production Board, told the . a es 1va tion will apply . This is, primaril y, I 
· t" fl bo 1 h unabl e to do their shopp ing. ------ ----- -----------.----- --
day that he believed any con-1 are ill, handicapped and otherwise 
=~;;~~?~h: w:r :rfo:'t d " am- 0·1s plays Show While the order permits delivery 
"I know the publi c app rec ia tes 
t.he wi lli ngness of teachers a ,,d 
other volunteern to undertake the 
tremendous re sponsibi lity invo lv-
ed in the distribution of ration 
books, and speaking on behalf of 
the board, I know we do," ChaH·-
man William s added. 
Teachers and ot he1: worke r ~,_re-
reiving instructions on the issu-
a nce, have bee n advised t hat 
housewives are to apply for the 
books at their nearest schoo l 
hou se. Cow1ty lines will make no 
difference as application recor ds 
will be transferred to the hom e 
boards of applica nt s. 
SLAV GUERILLAS TAKE 
NAZI PUPB ET SEAT . 
. LONDON, Oct. 12.-(UP)-
The Free Ju gos lav radio sa id 
today that Gen. Josip (Tito) 
Brozov ich's par t isa ns ha ve 
captured the western part of 
Zagreb, cap ital of Croatia and 
seat of the Nazi puppet gov-
ern ment headed by A nte Pave-
lic. 
The Brr;i,)1 0fficials sa id that ail. 1■-----
!he United Nations wo'l1<i bon ef•c ■,-----­
by the added protection whi ch 
wHI no,,; be possible to provid e for 
the shipping lanes to Gibr a!te•• 
and the Mediterranean. 
of medicin es and medical sup pli es, 
J a person ordering a prescription udge Randolph's I from a drug store cannot lu;v .J the 
I F d P druggist include a carton c,.,f cigc.• 1 -Home Burns at 00 rogra· m ettes, a box of can dy or a bct tle . I of perfume with the order, un,ns. Arlington Monday in the aggregate , the ord er would 
I 
The Fall Festival displays, ar- be in excess of the minimum 
Judg e J. V. Randolph '.s home Io- ranged in downtown Rolla stores weight and size limitati<ms and t he 
cated near Arlington, Mo. burned by community clubs and groups weekly quota of deliveries in the 
to the ground yesterday with a I of this ara, are forcefully bri ng- area has not been exhausted . Th e 
total loss vf hou sehold goods and ,ing out · the war-time production reason, i_t was explained. by ODT 
the prope:,-.y. . program. IS th~t it would result m unfair 
Though ?rigin of the fire is now Several displays are alread practice to stores handling those 
known it 1s thought that a spark I t d d th Id / extra items but not handling mcd1-from 
1
a train engine may have :.~~f e et -afn . ehyb_t:'0 u, 0 I cine. 
ta t d h bl J""'-"'ce o a au· ex 1 1 10n. . 1 d · s r e t e aze. Th e railroad T , . . It was pointed out t 1at, es p1te 
hacks are not far from the Ioca- he Fall F_eSttval, which }ea- all efforts to replenis h the nation' s 
Stabilization 
Plan ··Revised for 
EmpJoyees Now 
Effective October 4, the Region-->---------------
al Employment Stabilization pro- ~ day s duration wit hout regard to 
gram was revised to ~conform to the plan. 
~h~f p;;~t~:;.s 11-~!n!:!~!at:::rn~~; st~ ,l~~~aii~·~m~::~gr~~~-'.;,os~rof R:~~ 
sio n, it was announced by Eugene 'd w t 'd b Ryan, manager of the United sa1 . , 1s o prov1 e measures _ y 
States Employment Service offic e w hich we can use all of the labor 
t R II I forc e without waste and Jost mo-
a O a. • tion. Therefo1·e, the restTictions 
The book will be distributed t.o 
all persons except' members of the 
armed forces who are subsisted or 
who are members of officers' 
nrnsses, persons confined to insti-
tutions and persons who have re-
sided less than 60 days in th~ 
llnited States. 
$3,850 Child 
Aid to Phelps 
4,000 Truck 
I Dri~ers Strike; 
Freight Halts 
(BY UN ITED PRESS) 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Oct. The unauthodzed strike of 
12-(UP)-The State Social Se- more than 4,000 truck dri vers in a 
curity Commission today announc- doze11 sout hern cities continu ed t.o 
ed an October a id to dependent bottle u p thousands of ton s of 
children allotment of $366,730 to motor freight Tue sday, much of 
assist c7,675 needy children. it needed by war plants and ser-
The allotment was $5,523 less vice posts, as no sign of a br eak 







bon of the.property. The building tures th ese drnpl,~ys and a fall rubber su pply by the manufacture 
and contents were covered by in - economy feS t1val of bargains by I of synt hetic rubber, the rubber sit-
surance. a number of Rolla stores, will uation still is acute. Paramoun t 
continue through Lhe week until among the reasons for this is the 
, . Saturday cve nmg. fact that such synthetic tires as Praises Rabb1tburger' I E . . cl . . 
. ve1yone 1s urge to view the are berng turned out are, to a 
WATERVILLE, Me. (UP)_- displa ys-for they are effectively large extent, g-oing for military 
Gene Letourneau, a ~aterv11le I symbo lical and well worth one's purposes. Jn addition to the r•:' .-
ncws?aperman and .a mmrod of I time-and to shop the stores . her shortage, there is the increas-!h,'.' ftr st water, h_as m,·ented ~ de!- They will be judged the latte,- part mg- problem of rep lacement parts 
ic.,,cy he claims 1s far superior to of the week and $15 in cash priz'i!:s f or motor trucks and other vehic-
~he h~mburge;, and he calls it a ~nd merchandise "exhibitors' pre- les,, as well as the vehic les them-
"Th e most signif icant change on workers transferring from one 
from the old program," Mr. Ryan job to another hav e been tightened. 
state d, "is in the 60 day clause. Th e plan as a whole is more clean 
In general, an emp loy ee who dur- cut and takes into cons ideration 
ing the preceding 60 day pe r iod per sonal hardships and -cmp loy-
was employed in esse ntial or local- ment at a wage '• below establ ished 
ly needed work ma y be hired in es- standa rds. 
War Ration Book Fo ur , which 
will b _st approximately two years, 
c0mbines poi nt and unit stamps . 
It ha s eight pages containing a 
total of 384 sta mp s, printed on 
sa f ety paper in blue, red, green 
and black ink s. The green sta mp s 
probab ly wi ll be used as suppl e-
mentary stamps. 
sible by a reducti on in the rolls of Officia ls of the unions inv olved, ■------
407. The average paymenc for and the nea rl y 60 comp ani es 81- - - -- -
each of the ll,45~ famil ies wa .; ii:- 1 fected, remained noncom mital on ■:------­
rabbitburg er . 1um" prizes ,~II be awarded. se lves . With the manufacture of 
commercial vehicals at a standstill, 
those now operating must be made 
sent ial work only if he has a 
Statement of Availability or is re-
ferred by the United States Em-
ployment Service . He cannot be 
emp loyed by a less essential firm 
within 60 day s unl ess referred by 
the United States Employment 
Service regardl ess of the fact that 
he may have a Statement of Avail-
ability . Under the former pro-
gram, he became a free agent after 
30 days." 
Sidelights of the Worid Series 
By -EDWARD W. SOWERS 
Publi s her, Rolla DAILY NEW ERA 
By this time you Cardinal and 
Yankee fans in the Rolla area 
probably know all the general fea -
tures and consi der able detail about 
the World Series-and no douht 
have reached some very definite 
conclu sions-but let an eyewit-
ness of the last two games put in 
his two-bits worth. 
. . . 
The play that lost the series-
if any one play lost it-for the 
Cards was the slovenly bas e run-
ning by Walker Cooper in the 8th 
inning of Sunday's game. With 
the tying run going home from 
third base, Cooper took second base 
"standing up/' was safe, only to 
fall across and beyond the base 
and was tagged out before he 
could get back to the sack . 
. . . 
Back in Mayvi ew 1 Mo.-it's such 
a small place most of you never 
heard of it-the manag-er of our 
"l\1ayview Sluggers" always told 
us to "hit the dirt" when we went 
into second, es peciall y on a 
grounder, a steal oi· anytime the 
play was close. When we hit the 
dirt, the cornstalks flew and a 
cloud of dust was raised. 
. . . 
But not for Cooper on that cru -
cial play. He didn't want to get 
his suit dirty. So he went in 
standing up, was tagged out, and 
so the Cards just about lost their 
last chance to tie up the series and 
then maybe win it. Aft er that we 
just sighed and leaned back, re-
marking, "Aw, heck-w e'd just 
as soon see the Yank s win it now." 
One play like that is enough to 
"kill the soul" of even a dyed -in-
the-wool fan. 
. . . 
Speaking of dyed-in-the -wool 
fans, we noticed that Smith Gaddy 
was there Monday and on Sunday 
we saw Jessie Vance, Dick Gale, 
Clyde Reinoehl, and Capt. and Mrs. 
Warren Berry hurrying into the 
park. Perhaps there were others 
but not nearly so many as in pre-
vious years. 
the first five batters to fac e him-
the record is six-and he kept up 
the fine work until the sixth. In 
that fram e he forced Methen y to 
fly out and Johnson to grounrl out 
to Marion. Then some old -time 
Yank power reared its ugly head. 
King Kong Keller pinged a single 
to right. And poor, old (36) lank y 
Bill Dick ey creaked up to the 
plate and hit the first ball pitched 
out of the park. There was no 
question a~out that hit from the 
moment Dickey swung. I was in 
the press box a few yards behind 
home plate and could distinctly 
hear the so lid thud of the bat 
meeting the ball, with perfect tim -
ing. Th e ball landed on the right 
bleachers' roof, about 400 feet 
from home plate, and bounced ov.er I 
into Grand avenue-and with it 
went the World Championship 
from the Cardinals to the Yankees. 
. 
But to me the greatest thrill of 
the series was not Dicke y's mighty 
homer, or Cooper's fi ve strikeouts, 
or Chandler's masterful pitching-
in the pinches. Most spine-t ing-
ling moment to me came at 1 :29 
p. m. Sunday when the band played 
the national anthem and thousands 
of so ldier s and more thousanrls of 
civilians sa lut ed the American 
flag. That vast crowd of over 33,-
000 stood still, saluted in unison 
while "Old Glory" floated lazil y at 
the top of the flagpole above the 
large Cardinal championship flag. 
A great flag and a grrat nation 
represented inside that baseball 
park-a nation great enough to 
take time out while at the grim 
business of war to st age the cli-
maxing eve nt of its national pa s -
time-the World Series. 
. . . 
What will another year bring? 
That is a big question. Already 
this year the World Series wasn't 
like previou s years. Something 
was mi ss ing. Too many minds 
and hearts and players at war, pei·• 
haps. The old spark was absent--
touching off the guns of war no 
• • • doubt . But baseball will go on. 
Mort . Cooper started . ''.like a I The war will merely dampen the 
pQU~ afire" ~onday, striking out fire, not put it out. 
to last for two, three or maybe 
four years. The big problem is to 
keep the nation's equipment in· 
running order for the duration. 
Over 300 Mules 
And Horses,at 
Annual Sale 
More than 300 head of horses 
and mules wei-e so ld at the Salem 
Auction Sales Co. this week at the 
eighth annual Hor se and Mule Sale 
conducted by the Sales Company. 
Highest sa le price was paid by 
B. L. Singleton of Palmyra when 
he paid $460 for a pair of work 
mules. 
New Plan 
Under the revised plan, accord-
ing to Mr. Ryan 1 new emp loyment , 
·agricultural activ ities, federal em-
ployment, localities, and hiring 
contro ls are clearly defined; an in-
migration clause provjde s thaL 
persons living in a locality less 
than 30 days may be hired only 
through referral by, or with the 
consent cf, the United States Em-
plo yment Service; and workers 
may be hired for work of les s than 
The Ideal Overseas Christma~ Gift 
&ii 
Mi"omi Beath 
BRANCH POST OFFICE 
Christmas Ov~rscos Mail 
The boys overseas would have been mighty plea sed to receive 
Ella LeMay as a Ch1istmas gift, but she didn't quite meet size and 
weight regulations for holiday packages. Don't forget that time 
is short for sending those Christmas gifts to soldiers and sailors 
overseas, 
ci;eased six cen t s to $32 whil e tl:e t h eir p lans. 
c.vc.:1'af!c check per ch ild was reit,c-
ed c ne cent to $13.2&. LONC 
"Co ntrary Lo popular opinion, 
workers are not frozen on their 
jobs or denied the right to leave 
their present employment. How-
ever, very definite cont rols are 
placed on their acceptance of new 
employment for t he next 60 days. 
"Copies of the new program ma y 
be had at our office and eit her I or 
a member of the staff will g ladl y 
consu lt with employe rs or workers 
on any question in problems they 
may ha ve reg ardi ng the provisions 
of the revised plan." 
Th ere are 9G unit sta mps print-
ed in black ink. Th e word "spare" 
appears on 72 of these stamps, 
whio.h can be used in the case ad-
ditional ration currency is needed 
for any of the programs. Twelve 
of the stamps have the word "s ug-
ar" printed on ther n and an eq ual 
numb er is designated for coffee, 
which is no longer rationed . Now 
that coffee r ationing ha s been su -
spen ded and ration stamps are 
not required to buy it, th is st rip 
of 12 coupons a lso can be u sed as 




The October rolls in St . Louis 
listed 5,735 chi ldr en, 53 fewer thaa 
in September, ahd the city's a llo t-
ment was $76,981 com pared wit h 
$77 ,693 in September. 
October a-llotments by c0unties 
:ncluded: 
Adair $3,095; Audrain $900; 
Boone $3,114; Buchanan $8,0l G; 
Clay $1,847 , Cole $1,363 ; Greene 
$12,287; Jackson $22,103 ; J asper 
$12,601; John son $1,350; Lafa y-
ette $2,543; Linn $,1,973; Newton 
$3,968 ; Pettis, $5,617; Phe lps $3,-
850; Ray $1,408 and St. Louis 
county $8,256. 
Welding on Tanker 
Equal to 67 Miles 
Union spokesmen in the 
majority blamed delay by the 
War Labor Board in consid er-
ing ap plications for new con-
tracts, while one sa id the 
driver s were stri king again st 
the operators . 
Motor transp ort in T enn ess ee, 
especia lly , was almost a t a sta nd-
still. Th e str ik e began in Na sh-
ville last week and spread i; o 
Memphis and then to othe r cit ies. 




the Internationa l Brother hood o( ■.;;::::::::::= 
Teamsters ; Chauffeurs, War e-
hou se men an d Helpers (AFL) said 
that only a few men were idle, 
and those only as a reaul t of 
strikes at other terminals. 
Ad Tells Mother 
Lt. Collins to 
Speak to Lions 
On WAC Pro.gram T he Gasconade Writers Gui ld PORTLAND, Ore. (UP)-If all 
w ill meet Thursday for a program the welding done on a s ingle hull All About the Army 
Lions Club members will hear on "October Days", together with of a Kaiser Co. Swan Island ship-
more concemirtg the WAC organ- a gro up of ~ocms and a posl-warl yHrd tanker here w,i,re placed end 
ization this week when they will planning paper . to end it wou ld st r etch 67 mil es. 
have as their guest spea ker, . Mrs . Cl~~-k Eoyd wi ll talk on .h ~ This does not in~lude the weld-
Lieutenant Collins, from the W0-1 timely , UOJC<:t of '.'October Da ys,'· ing being done by pipe, machine 
m~n's ~rmy Cor~s at Spring~ield, and" Prof. ~ ')! ,I will_ r e~~ a paper shop,_ boiler e re~tion, sheet metal , 
M1ssour1, at the ir regu lar dmner on Post \\ ai Plan111ng. electrical or ma,· me departments. 
meeting Friday . Dr. C. V. Mann will rend a gr,,:1p Up to the first of August , 
Lieutenant Collins will be ac-l of poems written by his late bro- eno ugh we ldin g had gone in to 
companied by Cpl. Anna Mae Ro- , ther . 1;'he ? mJ d will mee_t at ti:~ tankers at _the S"'.an Isl~ nd yard 
I b"lla1· l d th t . 't• f home N Mr , . F.s te lle Ingc1 son, 4,G to stretch m a s ingl e lm e from 
1 < an e wo recru 1 mg o _ 1 W t 4th St·· t . . j ficers will arrive in Ro lla on es ~e · ~ Poi t.land to Chicago. 
Thursday to give mental alert ex-
aminations_ an_d. to recruit per sons . H itler always goes into seclu- Putting · $75 int o a War Bond 
interested 1~ JOmmg from this ar- s 1on when preparing a speech-and g ives an American so ldier one M-1 
ea. They will be located at t h e the Ge rm ans get a brea k. I r ifl e. 
US O Club . 
To "Keep 'Em 'Flying", the Wal' 
nepartment has asked the state 
of Missour i for 2,00~ WA Cs by 
December 7th. Girls en list ing now 
will train with the A ll-Stal e Mis-
sour i Cornpa nie s. 
Weath-er Man 
Is Now Less 
Restricted 
The Weather Man, now less r e-
stricted by the censors, came 
forth with a typical fa ll di sh to-
day. 
A "fa11 rain" pattered againi ;t 
dry, matur ing lea ves-not yet 
touched by frost, however . 
Flocks of geese were see n wing-
ing t heir annua l way sou th ward, 
severa l ''watchers" repo1ted. 
The weather gave an. ideal "at-
mosp here" to the fine dis play s 0f 
wartime food and work programs 
in downtown stores. 
FALL FEST IVAL OCT. 11-16, 
.End of the Line at Foggia 
,.,..,,..,,.~,--
~ ----J1 i 
?-'m . ' \ '
; 1 l 
,nH ; 
Railroad tr affic at_ the key junction of Foggia was some,;ha~~- d~s~ 
rupted by A!hed raids that pr eceded the city's cap ture Th · · 
how the rail yards looked when th e Britis h Eighth ArmY. ·move~s i;i~ 
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (UP )-
Mr s . Floyd Mech lin g receive d a 
newspaper advertisement from her 
so n whic h read in part : 
"Boys: 18 to 38. Attracti ve 
lodges, eac h wit h coun se llor . Oul· 
door sleeping facilities avail able 
An exper ienced staff that will be 
a fr iend. Large ca 1:opus with ample 1
1
::: :::::: ::~ 
equ ipm ent. We offer hiking, ririe 
practice, ca listhenics, forma tions 
and many other hea lthful outd oor 
sports. 
"Accent is placed on n caln ess 
and disci p line. 
"Boys are as ked to do littl e tasks 
aro und the ca mp to pr epa re th elll 
for life. Less on s on se lf-defe nse 
a rc taught free of charge. 
"We wi ll meet yo u at th e station. 
"Loc'\ted at Bragg, Okl a homa, wc 
are a,yay fr om lif e's littl e temp ta-
tions." 
Puszlcd, Mrs. Mec hl ing s tudi ed 
thc 1 ad ·furt her-a nd saw it was 
from the camp news pa per of the 
Army's 42nd divi sio n. Her son is 
Lt. Ben Mec hlin g, an offi cer of 
the Rainbow Divis ion . 
91-Y ear-Old Invests 
In $1,000 ~ar Bond 
HARTMAN, Colo. (UP )-· 
There's not mu ch excitement when 
a man .buys a War Bond - bu t when 
a 9 1-year-old man buy s a $1,000 
Wa l' bond, and is pl a 111{in g on cash· 
ing it in 10 years-t hen, that's 
news! 
George. W. Scha fer of H artn1 an 
ha s s uch intentions. Th e olde st in-
di vidua l in th e county to buy a 
bond of that amount, Schafer says 
peop le from 20 to 80 years ha ve 
even more reason than h e to ju mP 
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